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' Torpedo Boat Lannebed. TILLMAN REPUDIATED. And now lor theNotice !ricDaniel &

Gaskill, lew Stock !

A BAY OF IT.

REPUBLICANS AND POPULISTS

STILL AT WORK.

Wholesale Tra

&

Booth CarollnaOlvesEarle a Majorltv
or 30,000

Colombia, S. C Sufficient returns

are in to show that Gov. Evans has been

beaten by Gen. Earie for tho Senate. Al

lowing Evans two thirds of the unreport-

ed vote and placing it at over 80,000, he

cannot reduce E trie's majority below

3,000 at the lowest estimate.

The total vole in the first primary was

78,231. Ot the vote already repotted
Evans has 23,317 against Earle's 34,070,
Earle's majority being 11,753.

The vote reported is very full. The
people ot the State took the keenest inter
est in the election, and the result is no

surprise in consequence of the develop-

ments of the last tew days Gov. Evans
unquestionably injured his chances by his
revelations in the dispensary scandal, and
now it may be confidently expected that
more interesting reve'ntions than ever
will come forth.

This much has been iudicated by those
in possession of many facts of far more
interesting character than those already
made. Senator Tillman interfered in the
race after decliring he was hands oil' and
the people seemed to resent bis interfer-

ence.

The result shows the very essential fact

that Tibman has In en hit us well us

Evans. Hi uracil the people to support
Evans, saying thai the success of the

niovin-C'i- tl pen lei upon Evans'
i li ction Gov. Ians bus uot beoi si en

hut it is utn'ci'stoi.d ihal he is a very much
ilisappoiuti"! man.

Up to the lime of the first primary it

was conceded that he wouM be elected by

al out 20,000 majority. At the opeuing of
the campaign it looked as if he was goiuu
to have a complete walkover. But Dun
can entered the field, and E ulo caine in

at tho last moment, and the charges about
the bond swindle were made.

Evidently the people came to the con
elusion that Evans did not explain ilitee
natters satisfactorily. A hard fight has

been made by Gov. Evans' friends, but it
seems to have been without avail.

BASE BALL.

Nalloual League Games Played Yes
terday.

Special,

New YoBKjSeplember 9. New York,
7; Boston, 6.

Baltimore, September 9. Baltimore
17; Brooklyn, 8.

Washington, September 9 Wash
ington, 12; Philadelphia, 11.

Pittsburg, September 9. Chicago,
0; Pittsburg, 3.

Cleveland, September 9 Cleveland,
St. Louis, 3

Where Tbey Play To-da- y

St Louis at Cleveland.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.

Philadelphia at Washington.
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Boston at New York.
Cincinnati at Lousville.

HOW THE CLUBS STAND.

Sell
1

V

PA

Special.
Bristol, R. I., September 9. The

Herreschnffa launched ut their works to
day, torpedo boat No. 6, the first of tbe
high speed torpedo craft with win h the
navy will be supplied. The boat is of 180

tons displacement, and she must make a
minimum speed of twenty seven and one- -

lia'f knots per hour, so that if successful
in meeting this contract requirement, the
little Lout wi.l be the fastest craft in

American walcis. Acting Secietary
was invited to be present ut the

launch, but was oblig d to tleclioe. The
boat will be formally chr'.stened by her
present cognomen, "Torpedo Coat No.
0," although this may be changed by
Secretary Hctbert when he returns to the
United States.

Advance on Donffola.
Special.

Kosher, 8ou''an, September 0. The
Third Brigade has started for Absarat.
This bigins the advance on Dongola.

Payne Dead.
Spcotal.

Cleveland, 0., September 9. Ex- -

Senator Henry B. Payne died here, today.
He was 86 years old.

Price bar Gold Balseil.
Special.

London. SepVmbcr 9. The Bank of
Englnrjd, to'lajvaisej the sellinsr price ot
bar old, lull penny, owing to the phs
sure of Russian and Ai'stiiau inquiry for

;old

Nniiili to Speak
Ppecinl.

Atlanta, Ga., Siptcmber 9. Hokj
Smith lias consented to make scveial
speeches lor the regular Democratic
ticket.

Endorsed ChlcaKO Ticket.
special

"JjRENTON, N. J., September 9. The
New Jersey Democrats have endorsed the
Chicago ticket.

Crisp Takes no Part.
Special.

Washington, 1). C, September 9.

Owing to heart trouble, Crisp,
will be unable to take uny part in the
campaign.

Fell Seven Stories In Safely.
St. Louis. The freight elevator in the

wholesalejdry goods house of Hargedinc,
McKittrick & Company 'on Washington
avenue, with eight employes and three
customers of the house on board, fell fioui
the seventh fl ior to the basement. By a

seeming miracle no one was killed, though
all were injured. Tbe cause of the acci-

dent was the overloading ot the cleyalor.

More Relng-re- Killed.
Athens, It is officially stated that a

number of Armenian reluyeis who were
passing through Scuturla, Albania, were
attacked by Tutks and twenty of them
were killed.

1 on don. The Constantinople repre
sentative of the United Associated Press-

es says that during tie recent rioting in

that city the consuls of the various powers
arranged that many Aimenians should go
on board the different ships in the harbor
where they would be safe from massacre.

This Humane action has resulted in a
somewhat awkward predicament, as the
government now forbids the relanding or
translcr of tbe refugees.

A conference of the ambassadors was
held regardiug the course to be pursued
regarding such refugees, and it was ar
ranged to appoint a mixed commission to
take charge of the matter.

Tho dispatch adds that the consulates
are still engaged in sending Armenians
ot means out or the country. Tho gov-

ernment is shipping all Armenians of the
lower class to their birth places.

Many long-tim- e residents of the city
bave been obliged to leave their families
and return to thj place where- - they were
born, their eofoiced departure entailing
much hardship and pecuniary loss.

Each man who Is thus sent away re
ccives from the government fiee passage
and tbe sum of $2 in money.

Serlons Trouble la the Philippines
Madrid. A special dispatch from

(long Kong to the Imparcial says that tbe
commander of the British gunboat Red
Pole'bas telegraphed from Manila that
tbe gravity of the situation at the Capital
of tbe Phillipplne Islands is such as to
oblige him to remain there with bis ship.

This message Indicates that the position
at Manila is Very serious, though no de
tails are obtainable, owing to tbe rigor of
the censorship.
. Business telegrams hsve been received
at Hong Kong from mercantile correspon-
dents at Manila, advising against the ship-

ment ot further consignments ef goods' to
tbe Philippines and suiting that business
there Is at a complete standstill. .

V-- TBE MARKETS. -

' Chicago, September 9.
OPSHIRO. CTOSB.

December Wheat, 8t '
, 58)

October Lard, S.80 ' 8.80
January Hibv ' 8.35 v S.8S
January Pork, ' - 6.70 6.78J ; '

- rellOat or Bed.
. Naw YOBK.Mrs. Kate Heal, thirtr
seven jears old, Tiring at No. Obi West
Thirty seven street, accidentally fell from
her bed while asleep, and, striking on bcr
head, her neck was broken, x

In

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
from 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach-
es.

75 cases table Peach-
es.

100 cases Baking
Powders.

100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

At Maimfiicturcr's

Prices

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap-
est.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

t Bicycles.
n order to make room for my new stock

of wheels. I will sell tor tho next 'M) duys
the following swoml hand wheels, ns
good as new, at prices mimed bo low

One 24 inoh Mlttses wheel, new, $20 (XI

One 24 Inch Gotham, boys, second lniiul, 20 ki

Ono 28 inch Itoyer, Gents, second hand 'Mt m
One 28 inch Gotham, Misses, second

hand tt on

Ono 28 Inch Boll Is, Oentn, good as new, 4'.l (Ki

One 28 Inch Fenton. Gents, second haml 3 (Mi

One 88 Inch Itoyer, Genls, good as new, & 00

One 28 Inch Majestic. Gents, good as
new, 33 00

One 28 inch Gales, Gents, second hand 3D uo

One 24 lntth Westminister. Misses, sec.
oud hand 20 oo

One 28 inch Hoyer,Ladlcs,socond hand, 2r oo

These are all in good order and are high
grade wheels. We also have some cheaper
second hand wheels which we are offering
at great bargains. A full lino ol Novelties
will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Plttinan who has been unwell tor the
past tew weeks is at his post again and mix
ions to servo those who deslru repairing of
any kind done.

F. S. DUFFY.

FRIHf JARS !

Mason's Improved
FruitJJars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

AGENCY

Hazard
LGun Powder.

Biggest Season
WE EVER HAD SINCE 0UI(
FIRST OPENING IN NEW

BERNE. x-l

Fall and Winter '9C-- 7.

We are fliliug our mammoth
siorc nn Pollock street tooveirlowing
with Midi 'oods aud at prices you
nevi r muv ueiorc.

We liavH just returned from New
York mid other Northern markets .

wlicin hc liiniht our jmmenco Full
uud Winter Stock, and never biforo
have we liccu able to place our money
to such nn advantage as iu our luy
ing this fall.

With our lari;eluj'inK for live larjie
stores in Nonh Carolina, we are liet-t- cr

prepan il to pive the right piices
than smaller dealers.

Kvcrythiii!!. Iiustliu in our store
this eik.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.

m A i

If a four wheel machine is n Quad-licycl- c,

anil " three wheel muchiue is a
Tricycle and a two wine! machine is k
Hicycle, what would you call a one wheel
machine '!

Why, a Wh(?l Harrow, to besure.
Very Good.

Fat!.-
If you wautcd the best Bicycle what

would vou do '!

Why I would go to

. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR !"

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25

Wo nill pay 823. oo to the person
Vhu will bring uh a stove that will
onipure in ijuatity, finish and

point ot excellence with tho

iWE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

Wc will have as JudKes three disinterested
Persons.

Wo want you to see these stoves ant)
llnngos whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each Is warranted by BUCK'S
STOVE A KANli E CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we will re-

fund your money.

rCall and let us show you anvthlnir In
our line you may need. We Kuarantee OUU

UHton anything we sell.
Yours Respectlully,

Just Received !

A Supply 01 Single Tube,

Puncture Prool

Bicycle Tires!
List Price 81".ier pair; my price for

SPOT CASH, 8(1.00 each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY !

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR t

They cost a little more than soma
cheaper Tires, but

CaU earlj avoid the rash.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

Thane 80. (It Treat Street

At jrunrirs
egjllConfectlonery

Yon will find an assortment ot
fresh Nats, 20a, per lb. Lemon
and Fepperruint (tick Candy
made fresh every week. Our
assortment of Fipes are com-

plete, and we sell our goodi
cheaper than Ton can get the
in the city. Try ns. '

jr. nv::: .

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
DEALERS IN

Choice - Family

Groceries.
A FULL stock of everything

in the Grocery line.

CANNED goods of all kinds.

THE very best Butter received
fresh from the Dairy every
week.

THE best Itonsted Coffee iu the
city.

l.OKILLAUD'S GnuH' at
prics.

Everything First-clas- s

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

GOODS not found ns repirseut-e- d

taken b.ick aud money
CaU and examine oer

slock and get price?.

ML & GASKILL,

Wholesale ntul Uutuil Grocers,
71 I'.ioad St., Xcw lieitie, N. C.

ill SKIRTS

AT

ran, D ffi
We have left about

12 Linen Skirts, made
of Crash that sold for
25c. a yard.

To get rid of them in
a hurry we have mark
ed them 75c, each.

That's a great big
Bargain.

WJM4
September 9.

j. i. ; ASK 1 s,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Booka and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
5"ilail oiders receive prompt atten-

tion.

Laxative

Itroiao ltiiiiiiio

Warranted
to

Cure

Colds,

at

Bradham's
Pharmacy.

Silver or Gold !

Is your order for that Full Suit.
THAT vou must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
rendyTor your Inspection, Also
a line ot Caseimeros and
Worsteds in stock If you do r,ot
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were neter
so good or prices t low as now.

F. M. Chadwlck.
101 Middle Street.

Second-han-d Dray
and a first-cla- is SET ot 114 BNESS for
Sale at a Barguin. Duroeu good u new.
Apply at A. J, Gaskins, footof Maead.
emlzed Road, ,

Slate Folon. Populists Want Russell
to CokneDawn. Furor Unllu-lr- .

Ajrr in Place or Henderson,
fconipromlae Ticket Urged.

Special.
Raleigh, N. C, September 9. The

Populists and Republicans have made a

day of it BDd are again at work

Tbe Republican uf tlie

Stut e Commitlee, and the Populist Pro-

visional Committed, consisting of chair-

man Aycr, Zicli Garrett, and John A.
Sims, was in session ssverul hours.

The discussion was mostly all regard-

ing State fusion..
' The Populism were eager for D. L

llu'sell t be dropped ns the head of the
Republican ticket, so Guthrie could get

that place, and that Henderson, Kepuhli-'8- D

for Auditor should be iu

flavor of Aycr, Populist.
Republicans iM they were willing to

have co operation on n'l offices, save Gov-

ernor, but wanted Russell and Guthrie to

fight that ut.
Marshall Mott, of the Republican sub-

committee, dec'iire-- l ltuell should now
comu do mi, nud that it he did, he, Mott.
v oubl take his pl.ice

Ola;riuan Ayr rtcc'and lius.-el- l must
c 'ill'- - down ns a cou I1I1011 prend nt to
fusion.

Tim Populist Sinto Commit to? ivirt nl

ie o'clock this iiitirnoou, live of it

niem'icrs.beii" absent, these beinu limy
Skinner. Cyrus Thompson, Theodore
Whit.-- , Sbetrill and all of whom
re si k

The RepuMicnn commitiee bad a brief

alternoou session, but took another recess
wailing to see what the Populists would
tie.

At seven o'clock, the Populists com-

mittee sent its proposition to the Republi-
can committee.

It was tb.it, us to the National matters

neither party shall interfere with the
other, as to any arrangement it niay beJ

thought best to make.
' The proposition ns to State fusion was,

that the Republicans should take down
Russell and Hendeisnn, and that there-

upon the Popu'ists would endorse Robt.
ll. Douglas, for the Supreme Court, and
Zel Vance Wulzer, for Auditor.

The first state in which the proposi-

tion as to National matters was prepared
waa that the Republicans must allow the
Populis's to fuse with tho Democrats on
the National ticket if they see lit,

Tbia was modified as above.
Both committees again went into n

at 8 o'clock.
There are some Populuts who have this

alternoon been urging a compromise tick-

et with Cjrus Thompson, Populist, for
Governor, and James. M. Moody, Repub
lican, for l.ieuteuaot Governor.

Business failure.
New York. Tbe announcement of

the failure of Foote & Knerals, heavy
Importers of sugar, - apices, coffee, and

teas, ot 93 Wall street, caused excitement
in downtown business circles to-d-

Horace A, Foote, who, with Stephen M.

Knevals, constituted the fitrn, said that
tbe affairs of tbe firm were in such shape
that no intelligent estimate of the indebt- -
ednets could be given. The firm is one
ol tbe oldest and most highly respected
In the sugar trade. The slump in cen
trifugal sugar Is the cause assigned by
Mr. Foote for the failure.

Philadelphia, Pa. The Lick wood
Manufacturing Company, manufacturers
of patent folding boxes, has made an as
slgnment to James 8. Freehand, Secretary
of tbe company. No statement of assets
and liabilities can be obtdned, but the
figures will be large. The company (ins

$100,(00 capital, and has been doing
.'.business for forty years. ' Dull collections
and poor business are tbe causes.

.' ' HoLLrDAYfBOHQ, Pa. Executions
' for . $26,000 were issued y against

John A. Cahan & Co., dealers in lumber
and builders' supplies at Altoona, Pa,
Tbe liabilities will aggregate 150,000. An
assignment will be made. The rm ail-

ing dullness In trade is assigned as the
cause of the failure. ,

WinbTor, N. O L. W, Ashley and
Sons, a large plug tobacco manufacturing
firm of Mount airy, has assigned, naming

" J. M. Patterson as trustee. A mercantile
firm in which they aielntcreited at the
same place has also failed. ' Tbe assets
and liabilities have not beeu given out

Biohmomd, Va. William Duffron, one
of the Oldest furniture dealers in the city,
has made to assignment. The assets are
not stated. Ernest II. Wells Is named as
trustee. 'r --

aat;bt la the Cowi'ateher.
', Middlmown, N. Y. While crossing
the tracks of tho Ontario and Western
Rillroad, James Cunningham, a promi-

nent farmer of Bullvllle, and his sister,
were killed by an bound, pissenger
i rain. ?ha woman' body rolled np the

'cowcatcher sod was SO firmly wedged
under the boiler front that It wis re-

moved with difficulty,

FmPrCTand permanent are the
Knrsnparilla,

It nniki-- puro, rh-h- , healthy,
life asi.l lieuKli-r- in'r ' ' -

Fearful

Depress

Remarkah e

Prices

THE

Children

Well, you certainly
should when you con
sider such offers as
hese.

'

tii rev: Styles (if Little
Cents' l.nce Shoe . sizes

: 4
! to L

ill SI. and i

81 .50 pair.
A

SPECIAL thi n' in a "Kim-Shoes- , A

pi I a Cnlf" .M isscs
sizes 1 1 to A

A

at SI.25 pr. A)

Slme with weight and V
lieautv eoniliiiieil. A

FIVE Styles of liirht weisht A

sn list ii ii tin I soles, .Misses A
lloiiiroln Shoes, sizes 1 1 to 'a

nt
A

$ 1.25 pair. A

A

These are nine styles in n A
line that hits the quality of
rvorkiiiiiiisliip ami the heau-t- A

of lit combined. A

A

A . N

We have a full line
ot everything in shoes.

We want your busi
ness.

If prices and stock
will talk, we'll have it

We ask an inspec
tion.

J. II. mm
Nuccewior to

liackbnrn Wlllctt.

CLCBB. W. L. P. C.

Baltimore, 83 81 .709
Cincinnati, 72 4t .021
Cleveland, 72 45 .1115

Chicago, t'7 53 .554
Boston, G7 S3 .558
Pittsburg, 62 54 .534
New Y-r- k, 68 62 .483
Philadelphia, 57 Gl .483
Brooklyn. 54 0:1 .402
Washington, 50 67 .432
St. Louis, 80 84 .00
Louisville, 29 , 88 .248

THE COTTON MARKETS.

September 9th.
Liverpool opened a shade lower and

quickly lost 8 to 6.64 in futures, and
1.82 foi spots will? spot sales 10,000
Middling 4

Nkw York opened afy decline of 6 pilots
and baleen quiet aud steady with slight
fluctuations and closed steady at 8 55

for January against 8.63 last night.
The bureau report will be announced
(bmorrow'und will nodonbtbe atitaded
with some excitement and probably
wide range In quotations.

New Bkrnb market has been steady at
7 to 7 85.

Yours Truly,
J. E. Latham,

Polling --Places.
Meziitrnrt nml JuiIcm uf eclion will

Uke nl ice, thut itiie I'nlbiwinx Polling
finer navu been fsiitiuisii! lor r.'o vari
ous Wards nt ihe City ol New Heme:
' 1st Wunl, CHy Hull.

l ' , Court House.
81 ' Bcoti's Livery Suble.
4th Blare, for. Queen and

' Patu.r Mieets.
5th (McCsnhV) HoieReel,

" IIimiw.
fill (St. Phillip) Store, cor.

. ' "
. West tm! Elm Sts.

8th w (P.vletown) Htory
.,

' James' shop.
Registrars ere required to cooBoe

themselves to the Polling plces fur the
registration of Voters. --

, , j . W. M. WATSOS,
Clerk Superior Court.

t Notice, ,. .

This will Inform tor ru4omersthat I
hive opened my BtlOE 8.1 OP st the
same old stand, on Craven Btrrtt, op-

posite D. G. Bmsw's tin shop. Thinks
ing my rriends for past favors, I sale tbelr
putrODttge sgain, lpecllully,

...j ... U. W. GIBBS.

MERCHANTS SATE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOCB OR-

DERS WITH ME.

F. TJLRICII, Grocer.
S KXDDtJI ITREBT.


